Membership and Registration Form

Club OLLI Membership Fees are:
$30 per person for Summer Session

☐ Activity Registration Only   ☐ New Membership   ☐ Renewal
☐ Membership/Renewal & Activity

Name __________________________________________________

Please also register: _______________________________________

Address __________________________________________________

_______________________________________________________

Email ___________________________________________________

Phone number (____) ______________________________________

Mail this form with required membership and/or activity fees to:
Club OLLI at Sierra College, 5000 Rocklin Rd., Rocklin CA 95677

Please make checks payable to OLLI at Sierra College, or pay by credit card:

Visa    ☐ MasterCard

CC # ____________________________ 3 digits on back _________

Exp. Date ________ Name on Card: ___________________________

Signature __________________________________________________

Date: _______________ Total Charge to Credit Card: $ __________

Please register me for the Club OLLI Activities listed to the right.

Summer 2012

Please register me for the following Club OLLI Activities:

Eskaton Village Roseville

☐ Club701 Olympic Games: Rediscovered Treasure on Film

Lincoln Library at Twelve Bridges

☐ Club201 Ancient Civilizations of the Middle East
☐ Club202 Olympic Games: Rediscovered Treasure on Film
☐ Club203 Undiscovered Europe: Ukraine

Nevada County Campus

☐ Club801 Asian Film
☐ Club802 OLLI Orchestra
☐ Club803 The Pioneering Spirit of Ralph Waldo Emerson

Rocklin Campus

☐ Club901 A Tribute to Tom Hanks
☐ Club902 Art of the City: Tokyo

Roseville Gateway Campus

☐ Club401 Ancient Civilizations of the Middle East
☐ Club402 Asian Film
☐ Club403 Managing Your Investments: 401K to Retirement
☐ Club404 Olympic Games: Rediscovered Treasure on Film
☐ Club405 The Pioneering Spirit of Ralph Waldo Emerson
☐ Club406 Undiscovered Europe: Ukraine
☐ Club410 Beginning Tai Chi
☐ Club415 Intermediate Tai Chi
☐ Club420 Advanced Tai Chi
☐ Club425 Mental Fitness: Mahjongg Club